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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir TF. Comer Peniem m .,K night, C h ie f Jnsiioo, and M r. Justice Beverley.

1805 D D N IA  L A L  SM AL C P la in t i f f )  v. G O n  N A T H  K H E T IIY
^ la l/ 2 1 , Atlfl OHIBTiS (DEFEKDANTS.)'^'

Land Acquisition A c t  { X  o f  1S70) — Suit f o r  com pensation— Buildintis on 
land-—Ownership in land and buildings— L andlord am i Tem nl-~  
Transfer o f  P roperty  A c t  [IV  o f  1S8S), section 108, clause (Ji).

A plot o f land wiia aceiuirad under A ct X  o£ 1870 for  the ooaal'uo- 
tioii o£ a roail w'llUiu tlia town o f Calcutta ; tliB teunnts who had ereutoii 
maaoiii'y buildiiiga on portions o f the land, and who wera in possession at 
tlie time ol: the acquisition, claimed bcfor(J the Oolleotoi'. tha vakio o f tlieir 
intoroats ; but the owBBr of. the land claiming the whole o f the compoiiaation 
inonoy, the matter was referred to the District Judge, who found that tha 
lands were originally granted for building purposes, and allowed a 
share o f tha compensation money, m .,  the value o f tlie buildings, to the 
tenants. On appeal to tha H igh Oourt by  the owner o f  the land, on the 
grouad that Uib respondents’ tenures, which wore o f  a temporary charnoter, 
having uome to an end when the laud was acquired by  the Municipality, 
the buildings standing on the land heoama his property, and that tha 
tenants ware uot entitled to oompensation,

3eld , that the Judge oame to a right finding on Iho facts, and that 
the owner o f the land was not entitled to the buildings erected by tlie 
tenants without being liable to pay them compensation, even i f  the tenancy 
had Boma to an end.

Seld also, that, as tho land was acquired by  the Ooi'pocation during the 
continuanaa o f  the lease, in the sense tiiat the relationship o f  landlord ami 
tenant was atill subsisting between the parties, and having regard to aflotion 
108, clause (7s), o f the Transfer o f Property Act, which applies to Calcutta as 
well as to tho mofussil, the tenants wero entitled to the oonipsnsation for tha 
buildings. Juggut MoUnee Dosses v. Dwarlca Nath Uysacls (1) distinguished.

The faots of the cass are shortly as fo llow : A  plot of land, 
with buildings on it, was acquired, imder A ct X  of 1870, for the 
jrarpose o f making a road within the town of Calcutta. The ad
mitted owner of the land was one Daiiia Lai Seal. Oa a refex-

*Appoal fr o m  Original Decree No. 79 O f 1893 against the deotea,oi; 
G. B. Garrett, Esq,, Distriot Judge o f 24-Porg-unnahs, dated the 16th, o f  
February 1893.

(1 ) I. L. E,, 8 Calo,, 532.



oace by the Land Acquisitiou Collector to the Cfivil Coni-t under 1895

section 15 o f tlae Land Acquisition Act (X  of 1870), Buuia 
Lai Seal claimed the wliolt! o f  the oomjDensation money, vvliilst Seal

Gopi Nath Khetry and others claimed a share of the .amount on the Qopi Njitu 
ground that their ancoators had erected buildings upon the land KrnwHy.
and they had been in possession thereof for a long time, on 
jiayment o f a inoatbly gfound rent. The District Judge of 
24-Pergim nahs found that the land had been originally granted 
for building purposes, and awarded the value of the buildings 
to the said Gopi Nath Khetry and others, From this decision 
the owner of the land, Dunia Lai Seal, appealed to the High 
Oonrt.

Mr. P . U'Kinealy and Mr. McNair for the appellant.
Dr. L'asJi Behary Ghose, Babu Sirisk Chunder Choimlliry and 

Babn Sarat 0  hunder llal for the respondents.
Mr, D'Kinealy.— The claimants are simply lessees of the land 

who built houses tliorooii. In Calcutta buildings belong to the 
owner of the land. In this case there is no suggestion—not a 
shadow of one— that the tenancy is a permanent tenancy. The origi
nal leise was a temporary lease, the term o f which expired, and a 
fresh lease was talrfsn by the ancestors o f the claimants and the 
vent was enhanced from time to time. There was no subsisting 
lease ab the time of the acquisition of the land. The claimants oould 
only claim fifteen days’ notice to quit, ft has been hold in the ease 
of Juggut MMnee Douee v. Dmavka NatJi Bi/sack (1) that the 
Liw of equity and good conscionce is applicable in Oaloiitta, and 
not Hindu or Mahomodan law amongst the Hindus or Mahome- 
daus respectiyeljr. lhat being so in tlio present casa, the claim
ants are not entitled to the oompensation for the buildings. There 
is no evidence of the fact that, when tho ohiimants took the lease, 
it was agreed bci.ween the parties that the houses would remain 
the property o f the tenants on the expiration of the lease. Whatever 
might have been tho original lease, the lease having come to an 
end, the tenants are not entitled to the oompensation olaiinejJ^
There was no ngroement between the parties that the
remain the property of the tenants even aftel- the oxpiiliration o f tho

(1) I, L, K., 8 Calc., 682.
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Skal 
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18f);> tpi’iH of the leaBe, and oven if tlioic were luiy, thut agreoment oiiglil 
■ S ^ L a l  registered.

Dr. Hash Bcharij Ghose for the respondents.—The ease of 
Juggul Mohinee Dossee v. BwarJea Nath Bijmoh (1) is distiuguisli- 
a b le .  It does not apply to tlie present ease. It would have 
been applicable if in that oaso the purchaser from the widow had 
erected the bnildiiig before the reversioners oanie into possession, 
la  that case the building was erautcd after the laud fell into 
the possossiou of the reversioners. In this ease the tenants were 
in. possession when the land was acquired. It has been held that 
■vvhero a landlord has not objected to buildings G r e e t e d  by a tenant 
for a pei-iod of twenty-five years, and during that time had 
reooived rout from the teuaufc, even if  the Court were not justified 
iu holding that the land had originally been granted for building 
purposes, the landlord 'vvoidd be precluded from ejecting tlie 
tenant without compensation. See Yeshtoadahai v. Ram Chandra 
Tiikarain (2). It has also been held that a tenant is entitled 
io remove the materials of a house built ripon the land by him. 
fcjee liussieL Loll Mudduch v. Lake Nath Kurmokar (3) and In 
the matter of the petition of Thahoov Ohunder Paramauich (4). 
The same rulo has been incorporated in section 108, clause (Ji) 
of the Transfer of Property Act. Uven supposing that the claim
ants were monthly tenants, yet, considering the fact that they
would have remained tenants on the land but for the opening of 
the road, no jury would have ooine to the conulu.sion that the 
tenants had no interest at all. See ISxparte Farlow, In the matter 
of the Ilunijerfotd Market Compa?iy (5).

Mr. O'Kitwaltj in reply.— The case of E.v parte Farloii) (5) 
reliod on by the olher side is not a case between a landlord and 
a tenant. To follow the principle as laid down in that case would 
be to make the landlord pa.y for his forbearance. The case of 
In the matter o f the petition o f Thakoor Chumler Paramanioh (4) is 
one of Hindu law, so it does not apply to the present caso. The

. H., 8 Calc., 582. (2 )  I, L. B., 18 Bom., 6C.
1>- (3 ) I. L. B., 5 Galu., 688.

• ■■ ( i )  n . L . E , Sup. Vol., 595 ; 6 W . E., 2S!8.
(.1 )2  B & Ad. 311 (316).
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aiise oli liussiib Loll Mudil'wohy. Tjoke Natk Kurmohar (V) is no 1895
authority after oaso of Juggut Mohinee Dossee v. Dwai'ka Nath Dunja Lal
Bysaah (2). Tho maiinor in wliioh section 108 of the Transfer of
Property Act has been drawn shows that it is not api>lioal)lc to Gopi N a t o

a case like the present. Things attached to the earth must be
removed, if at all, during the oontimianoe of the lease. Section
108, clatiSB iji) of the Transfer of Property Act does not apply in a
carse lil<0 this whoro there was a breah of tonano3  ̂ Supposing the
tenants had a right to take the materials of the huilding, they had
plenty of time to do it, and, not having done so, they are not now
entitled to Qomponsatioa. In order to m ake the ow ner o f  -the
hind liable to pay for the money spent by a tenant in improving
the land in the belief that ho has a good title thereto, fraud and
deceit on the part of the owner must be clearly proved; soo
Jjiing lois  v. R a t l r a y  (3 ). Hero nothing of that kind has been
pi-oved.

The ju dgm en t o f  tho Court (Pbtheeam, C.J., and E e v e b l e t ,
J.) was as follows :—

This is an appeal from a decreo o f the District Jtidge of 24- 
Pergunnahs apportioning the compensation money awarded for 
a plot of land, 9 Mullick’s Street, Calcutta, acquired under Act X  
of 1870, for the construction of the Harrison Road.

The appellant is the owner of the land in question, and tho 
respondents represent tenants mider him who had erected masonry 
buildings on portions o f the land. The tenants claimod before 
the Colloctor the value o f their respective interests in the land, 
hut as the owner claimed to be eni,itlod to the entire corapensation- 
monoy, the matter was referred to the Judge imder section 39 of 
th(5 Act. The Judge has awarded to the respondents the value 
of the buildings which stood on the poi-tions O'f the land occupied 
by thorn, and against this decree tho owner appeals.

It is proved by the ovidenoe that the respondents, or thoir 
predecessors in interest, haye occupied portions of the land for 
many years, paying rent therefor to the appellant ; that in one 
case forty years ago, and in the other twenty-five yoavs ago, the

(1) 1. L, 11,, 5 Utilu., G8S. (2) 1. L, K,, 8 Culc,, 582. .
(3 ) a C, L. R,, 1.



1895 resiionJents, with the knowledge find pormission of tho appollant, 
D ^ a Lal oreiited masonry buildings on the land which thej' have since been 

yeAt letting out to tenants ; that the respondents have no written leases, 
Gwi Nath but that the rent has been varied from time to time, being fixed 
• EuBTiiy, fgj. giioi-i; terms either by oral or ■written agreement between tlio 

parties. The respondents were thus in possession at the time the 
land was acquired by the Corporation.

Upon these facts the District Judge has found that the pre- 
snmption arises tliafc the lands wore originally granted, to the res
pondents for building purposes, and that they were entitled to hold 
them so long as they paid the rent which they agreed to pay. 
We think that these findings are borne out by the evidence, and 
under these oiroumsianoes we think that the respondents wnro 
clearly entitled to share in the compensation awarded for the land, 
though it may be open to qiiestion wlietbor the mode ia which the 
value of their interest has been ascertained was the correct one.

Mr, O’Kinealy on behalf of the appellant has contended that the 
respondents’ tenures having come to an end when the land wius 
acquired by the Corporation, the buildings standing on the land 
became tlie property of the owner of the land, and that the Judge 
was wrong in awarding the Taluo of those buildings to the respon
dents, In support of tWsargiiment he has relied upon the case of 
Jxiygut MoUnce Dossee v. Dwarka Nath Bymek (1). In that case it 
was held thatthe purchaser o f a Hindu widow’s estate in land situated 
in Calcutta was not entitled to remove buildings eractcd by him 
on the land after the land fell into the possession of the rever
sioners. We think that that case is distinguishable from the present, 
iuagmiich as at the time the land now in qnostion was acquired by 
the Corporation, the respondents were actually in possossion, whei e- 
as the ratia decidendi in the case o f II'^dgut Mohinee Dossee v. 
Dwarha Nath Bysacle (1) was based on the fact that tho land, had 
i'uilen into the possession of tho reversioners. The learned Judges 
who decided that case cortainly did not go so far as to bold that the 
buildings might not have been removed -by the tenants of the 
limited estate wMle they were still in possession.

On the other hand, we have been referred to the riiluig of a 
Full Bouch of this Oourfc In the matter o f the petition o f Thahoor

(1) I. L. B., 8 Calc.., 582,
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Ohiinder Paranmnick {]), to tlie oase of Mussiok Loll Miuiduai. v. 1895 
hohe Nath Rimn'okar (2) and to that o f Yeshwadabai Ram 'x)duia~ Lai/ 
Chandra Tukaram (S), . Seal

« M.
The rule laid down by the I ’nll Bench was based on the usages Gori Nath 

and customs of the country, and was stated in the following 
terms;—

“  We think it clear that according to the izsagos and customs 
of the coimtry, buildings and other such improvoments made on 
land do not by the mere aecident of th&ii- attaolimont to the soil 
become the property of the owner of the soil ; and wo think it 
should be laid down as a general rulo that if he v;ho makes the 
improvemeat is not a mere trespasser, bat is in possession under 
any bona, fide title or claim of title, he is entitled either to roniove 
the materials, restoring the land to the state in which it was be
fore the improvement was made, or to obtain compensation for 
the value of the building if  it is allowed to remain for the benofi t 
of the owner o f the soil, the option of taking the building, or 
allowing the removal of the material remaining wdth the owner of 
the land in those cases in which the building ia not takon down by 
the builder during the continuance of any estate he may possess.”

In the case o f Juggut Mohinee Dosses v, Dioarka Bath Bysach (4) 
the iibove rulo was treated, not as a rule of Hindu law, but as a rule of 
equity and good conscience, applicable to the mofussil but not to 
Calcutta. Poiitifex, J,, pointed out that the rale laid down, in 
Jfarada related to contracts for tenancies in which rent was paid, 
and did not apply to the case before him.

In the case of Russiok Loll Mudduak v. Loke Nath Kwrmokar (2)
Wilson, J.,,held that in a queition of tenancy created by contract 
between Hindus the parties were governed by Hindu law, and 
that the rale laid down by the Full Bench would apply even ift 
the town of Oaloutta.

In the Bombay case, which roliitsd to land in the town of 
Bombay, the position of the plaintiffs was very similar fo that 
of the respondents in the oase before ug. They hadAield the

(1) B. L . R., Sap. Vol., 505 ; G ^Y. B,, 228. (2 ) I. L . R., ,5f Ci.lo., 688.
(.3) I. L. E,, 18 Bom , 6S. (4) I, L. li.,/®  Calc., 582.
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1895 lanil for somo yuarB aud had been i.illovvod to ereut buikliugd -upon 
iiuNiA~LMTi '̂ dofandant thoa attempted to treat t-heiii as montUy

iriBAL tenants, gave thoiii notice to ciuifc aud sought to eject them without 
OnnNATH any oompensatioii whatever. The Court appears to have thought 

KHiiTEv. X I  of 1855 would apply to the case, but as the defendants
ia that case olairaed to retain the possession of the land and not 
m e v a ly  to rocoive oompansatioii I'ol- the buildings, it was decided 
that even if the Court was not justified in holding that the laad 
had been originally granted for building purposes, the defendant 
■vvas precludod ■ from ejecting the plaintilis withoxit compensa
tion.

In the face of these authorities we should not bs prepared to hold 
Tipon the authority of the oaso of J"ugyut Mohlnee Dossee v. Dwarka 
JS’atk Bysack (1) that even had the tenancy been determined, the 
appellant in the present ease would have been entitled to the build
ing erected by the defendants without being liable to pay them 
oompenaatiott.

The Tranbfer of Property Act (IV  of. 1882) applies to Calcutta 
as well as to the mofussil, and section 108 of that Act provides 
that in the absence of a contract or local usage to the contrary 
the lessor and the lessee of immoveable property, as against one 
another, possess certain rights and are subject to cei'tain liabilities 
thoi-oin spooilied, and among the rights of the lessee clause Qi) 
provides “  that the lessee may remove at any time during the 
continuance of the lease,”  all things 'which he has attached to the 
earth (see section 3) provided he leaves the property in the state 
in which he recoiTed it. In the present case the land was 
acquired by the Oorporatioii during the contintiaiica of the lease 
in the sense that the relationship of landlord aud tenant was still 
sidisistitig between the parties, and that being so, the respondents 
'were, we think, entitled to the compensation for the buildings 
wiiich was paid by the Corporation.

lit is possible indeed that the tenants might have been found 
to bo ( entitled to a larger amount o f the compensation awarded 
had th&ir claim been enquired into on a different basis, but as 
ap[iarentl';y they limited their claim before tbs District Judge to 
the estinuiited value of the buildings, it was not competent to th® 

(1) 1. L, ii., 3Cuk'.,58:i.
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lower Court to awdrd them aiiytMng ia excels of those amonnta. 18B5
As a matter o f the appellant has been awarded the sum of Donia i7al 
R s. 52,778-i-O and the respondents the, sura of Rs. 2,S90 and Seal
E.s. 1,185, respeotivoly. The proceediugs on the rccord do not gop/^Nath
show how the total compoiisation moaoy amounting to I'-tiEi'Ry.
R.-s. 5(j,8C'l-l-0 was asoertiiineJ, but upon the evidence on the record 
we camiot but think that the respondents’ interests in the lauds 
huve been cheaply purchased at the sums awarded to tliom.

We mast accordingly dismiss this appeal with oosis.
Appeal dismissed.

S. c . G.

Bifore Sir !V- Couter reihcram , Knighl, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Bceerley.

AGUORE KALI DEBI (JuiiuMBNT-DJiBTOii) w. PEOSDNNO COOMAR jggg 
BANERJ15H AND OTUisiis (Decreb^uoi.dehs.) <* Mm/ 28.

Limiiation Act (X V  o f  187'!''), ucheduk I I ,  art. 110, clausc ‘I — AjfjiUcatkili lo 
receive i>oittulage fe e— Ajijdimtioii fo r  tho return o f  a decree partially ct- 
ec»ied hy the Court lohere transferred fo r  execiUion-^Cioil Procedure Code 
{^Acl X IV  o f  1883), section S3S— 8lep in aid o f  execution, o f a decree.

Noithoi- iin application by a daG rce-liolitei' to rouoive poundage fe e s  from 
him in respect o f some o f his judgmeut-clt)btoi'’s propci'ty purchased by him- 
Hulf, nor an application, for tho rotiim to tho douroo-holiler o f  a decree,, matJe 
(u a Court to which it has been Iransforrod for exooution, and by which it 
hiis been partially exooiitotl, is a etsp in iiid o f eseontioii within the meaning 
ol! the Limitation Aot, schodalo II, art. 179, clause 4

Krishm yyar v. Venlcayyar (1) disting-uished,

PbOSiihno Ooomab Banbkjbb and another obtainod a mortgage 
decree against Srimati Aghore Kali Debi on the 17tli Deoeui- 
bor 1887 in the Munsifs Court of Baruipore. The decree-holdeis 
made an application for tho execution o f his decree in the said 
Court in 1888. The decree was subsequently transferred for exe
cution to the Munsif’s Court at Alipore. On the 26tli September 
1888 they made an application for execution to the latter Ooiu'fc)

Appeal Prom Oriler No. 213 o f  1893, agiiiiifcil llie order o f T. D. Beighton^
Esij., District Judge o f  24-PwgunnahK, dated the 4th o f  April 1893, rovcrsiiig 
t\ie otdev o£ Babn Shoalii Bliusluin Bo»e, M.uusi£ o£ Baruipore, tilled Uia 
10th oE December 1892.

(1) I. L. U .,(j Mud., 81.
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